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73 Harold Place, Peachester, Qld 4519

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Caloundra City Realty

0754919500

Glen White

0754919500

https://realsearch.com.au/73-harold-place-peachester-qld-4519
https://realsearch.com.au/caloundra-city-realty-real-estate-agent-from-caloundra-city-realty-caloundra
https://realsearch.com.au/glen-white-real-estate-agent-from-caloundra-city-realty-caloundra


Contact agent

If you have a desire to live on a spacious acreage property, this huge family home on over 4 acres could be just what you've

been dreaming about.A brick and colourbond home with a great number of features, this residence has so much to offer

the discerning buyer:- 4 bedrooms; three with built in robes- Master suite with bay window, air conditioner, walk in robe

and elegant ensuite complete with double vanities and twin shower heads- Massive open plan kitchen and living area with

fireplace, ceiling fans and air conditioner making it comfortable whatever the weather!- Beautiful and functional kitchen

with large island bench, walk in pantry, gas cooktop and pendant lighting- Separate dining room positioned off the

kitchen- Formal lounge with fireplace, which could make a nice theatre room- Games room, currently utilised for exercise

and music appreciation- Main bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, shower, full bath and separate toilet- Laundry with

access out to the clothesline- Activity room that would make an ideal office space, library or sitting room- Ceiling fans

throughout- Front covered porch, ideal for enjoying a morning cuppa- Fantastic wrap around covered verandah looking

toward the back of the property- Multiple rain water tanks - Double lock up garage- 4 bay shed with additional 2 car

carport attached- Solar system installed to help manage energy expenses- Gas hot water- Dam and seasonal creek at the

rear of the property- Selection of fruit trees and an established vegetable gardenEnjoy living in the quaint and lovely

township of Peachester with its café, fruit shed and primary school. When it's time to get out and about the shops,

restaurants, sporting clubs and schools of bustling Beerwah is less than 15 minutes drive away.A sizeable home with room

for all the family, toys and pets or livestock, this gorgeous property promises a comfortable lifestyle, surrounded by

greenspace.


